
MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING
OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF THE

TOWN OF LAKE LURE, N. 

DECEMBER , 1981

I.peual mee:ng at ;the BOaJLd Ot Comm,i.M OneM WM held ;te Town
,e DeeembeA 9;h a: 10:30 a. m. MembeM plLuen; WeAe: MayOl J. Pau Wilon

oneM Vav d Bond , HeMY RMney and woodIow P!Lee.

The mee:ng WM ealed ;to lLev ew ;the plLglLUI. at ;te ABC S;tOle. MIL
Wee/u ChMlan at ;the ABC BOCUd, Mked ;the Town Counei ;to advanee enough
money ;to pay ;the audaoM tOIL l.e.ng up ;the ABC S;tolLe boo/u and ;the auda.
The amount heeded 190. 00. The Ott -6eMon, VeeembeA ;thIu MCUeh, udu
aIe down ba: ;the I.Mon plLglLUI.U and l.alu ncJeMe ;tey willLUmbUie
;the Town. The -6;tolL ;took n $187 000. 00 tM;t yeaI and ;they aIe too ng tOI 
20% ncJeMe ;tw yeaI. Mouon WM made by Comm oneA Bond l.eeonded 

Comm oneA P!Lee ;the Town pay ;the audaOl bil. The vo;te WM una oM.

MO:UOh WM made by Comm oneA Bond l.eeonded by Comm oneA P!Lee ;to
ncJeMe ;the l.alcvu at al tuU fue emptoyeu $50. 00 tOIL ;the pay pl.;/ng DeeembeA 11;t ;thIu VeeembeA 17;h. The vo;te WM una oM.

Comm oneA P!Lee eomptemen;ed ;te Got6 PILO 601L ;the exeeten; job 

hM done and Mked ;tha: l.alaly be ncJeMed ;to $175. 00 peA week. A6;eA
eMI. On mouon WM made by Comm oneA P!Lee, -6eeonded by Comm oneA

RMney ;to ncJeMe ;te plL ' I. l.alaly ;to $150. 00 peA weelG. The vo;te WM unan-
OM.

TheAe bung no 6U1heA nuI. mouon WM made by Comm oneA Bond
l.eeonded by Comm oneA P!Lee ;the mee:ng be adjoUIned. The vo;te 
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that I will
me, Go.

Charles F. Hicks , do solemly swear (or affirm)
support the Constitution of the United States; so help

Charles F. Hicks , so furer solemly and
sincerely swear (or affi:nn) that I will be faithful and bear true
allegiance to the state of Nort Carolina, and to the constitutional
powers and authorities which are or may be estalished for the governnt
thereof; and that I will endeavor to support, maintain and defend the
Constitution of the said State, not inconsistent with the Constitution of
the United States to the best of my knowledge and ability, so help me,
Go.

I, Charles F. Hicks , do furter swear (or affirm)
that I will well and truly execte the duties of the office of

Mayor according to the best of my skill and ability, accordg
to law; so help me, Go.

SUscribe and swrn to before me this ;Z2 day of Decemr, 1981

.. 

fP/l/J23(S ture)

expiresMy cossion



Sad
It I will support
Go.

(;ym,,,y , do solemly swear (or affirm)
the Constitution of 1e United States; so help

Sadye V. Gruver so furter solemly and
lcerely swear (or affirm) that I will be faithful and bear true

egiance to 1e state of Nort Carolina, and to the constitutional
'ers and aU 10rities whch are or may be estalished for the government

,,,reof; and t I will endeavor to support, maintain and defend the
Constitution of the said State, not inconsistent with the Constitution of
the United States to the best of my knowledge and ability, so help me,
Go.

I, Sadye V. Gruver , do furter swear (or affirm)
that I will well and truly execte the duties of the office of
Comssioner accordig to the best of my skill and ability, accordgto law; so help me, Go.

(S ture)

Subscribe and swrn to before me . day of Decemr .,nn.,
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I, Frances Queen
that I will support the Constitution of
me, Go.

, do solemly swear (or affirm)
the United States; so help

I, Frances Queen , so further solemly and
sincerely swear (or affirm) that I will be faithful and bear true
allegiance to the State of Nort Carolina, and to the constitutional
powers and authorities which are or may be estalished for the government
~1ereof; and ~t I will endeavor to support, maintain and defend the
Constitution of the said State, not inconsistent with the Constitution of
the United States to the best of my knOl"ledge and ability, so help me,Go. 

rances Queen , do furter swear (or affirm)
that I will well and truly execte the duties of the office of

Commssioner according to the best of my skill and ability, according
to law; so help me, Go.
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(Signature)

Subscribe and Sv.rn to before me ~s A2&y of Deemr, 1981

!t (Sign

My corrission expires



The Maria V egh Wyatt Trust
Post Office Box 198

Lake Lure , North Carolina 28746

rO\tJH

Lake
OF LAKE; W;.
Lure , North Caroli_

Attention, The Honorable Ma;yor 1i/ilson

Dear ,Jir

On behalf of the Narie. Vegh Vl:"ratt rnst I Hould like to express our
apprecia.tion for ;;011r help in creatj_ng the "Haria H:'Tatt 7. iemorial
Christmas 1'ree Lighting" on December 6th. "hthout the use of the
Beach House and grounds and electrical facilities He Hould net have
had our tribute to Haria j.,Jyatt.

Please find enclosed
or maintenance costs

a check for ,1;50. 00 t
dU.ring the month of

trical

He Hould also like to thanI, you for all the considerations and
services you have afforded the Trust in the past years. He Hould
like to extend a special thanks te your Police Force for helping
protect the vlyatt Ilstate. He are sure their continuous competont
protection has saved the 'Estate from vandalism.

Hishing rou a vnr;y successfuJ. and prosperous Nell" Year..

Sincerely,

t-vrv dn. OR0/ w..
Yohn Palnwr, III
Chairman

10 December 1981


